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:8N LIAI.1GE 

S .. E .. Pnrker 

I.:Iore Attacks on St, Fnx 

After yoo:rs. of ' virtuGl ne._:;lect by the nornl pundits~ Lmc 
Stirner is suddenly receivinc narked attention - cs the villnin of 
the piece in the o.elodro.r.1n of "decadent Bri t ni.nn ., Dnvid Holbrook, 
poet, educo.tionnlist, r.2oral crusader nnd ers twhilo neo::1!:: er of Lord 
Lon[-f ord t s c nnc be,ng on pornography has level led n series of 
accusations q:;ainst the author of Tho Ego nnd His Own in Ponce 
Nows and Tho Freethinker .. Holbrook bra ckets Stirnor with do Sndo, 
Bra'd·,r ( n child nurdorcr) and the inL1ntes of Broadr1oor Prison for 
tho Crii1inally Ins nne .. He writes tearfully of' "tho whole ghastly 
slide into nco-fascisn , as audiences dennnd their Sitirncroan richt 
to s e c woncn huniliatcd and ~)used and to indwtgc in sadistic 
cruel tics nnd perversions .. " He also clni r0.s th8t The Li ttlo nod 
School Book is "Stirncrisn for childron"!E':nd thnt "Stirncr, tho 
oc oistic nihilist, denie d thct ono neoc~s to fool cone om for 
anyone" .. 

Not to bo outdone, the con'lunist daily Tho r,:orniTI.£; Stnr recently 
published two articles by the nov elist J ack Lindsay in tho second 
o:f which Stirnor is sinc:;lcd ou·: as the voice of "tho nihilist 
anc.rchisn which is tho doninant value in our pcrr.Jissivo society" .. 
Indeed;- Linc'lsey a s s ures his readers-. that " at the heart of it nll 
lies Stirncr' s bourc:;cois nihilisn, because the situation is on e 
of' bourc oois docny, not revolutionary activity" nnc1 he warns· nll 
GOOd conrats to "be o.vmro of the onniproscmt pressure of or;oist 
and nihilist o.nnrchisn, which is cppitnlisn's partiut.~ Gift of 
vonon n.s it fools the ovcrrluc de ath pane s stoo. .... l.ily corrodinc its 
carcaso 11 (No, I ho.vo not nnc c up tho lnst quote !) 

Lindsey's ostensible rcnson :for singli nG out Stirncr c.s tho 
scapccont :for his r.J.oral s·plcen. is· "Tho h n.rn done by the func1an ontru. 
QOhw~anisntion, the reduction of sox nnd hu~an lifo to a thine~ 
'The classic lofini tion of the state of r-:ind t o which such products 
tcmd to reduce their o.r1c1icts was c i vc~t well CJ't or n con -ury a .::_;o by 
tho o.narchist Lnx Stirncr: 'Lot us seck in others only ncr:ns cmd 
ors Gns.,., ..... For no no one is to 1 c rcsp-Jctcd ...... but solely en ob ject .. 
The ! o thor' is· - ny food ., • 1' 

'.'Jhnt Lindsay loaves out of his quctc.ticn is sic:nificnnto Tho full 
quote. should rend: 

"Lot us not nspiro to co:li-,uni ty, but t o QQC-sicl.cc,,noss .. Let 
us not seck the. nost conprohensivc c.onnun:~ , "hunan society", hut 

lot us· seck in others only ::-·tcnns and orL:;ans which we nny usc as our 
property! As we do n ot soc our equc:ls in ~-he trco , tho bcnst, so 
tho prcsuppos.i tion tha t others ecrc o··... cauC!l§. sp:r.·inc s fron n 
hypocrisy.. I o one is· -gJ oqual, but I rop:tr cl hin , cqunlly with all 
other bcinc s, ns ~-~, property~> In opposition t o this I~JD told thnt 
I shoulcl ben nnn o:nonG 'fellow-n on' .. (Judcnfrc.,,~c .. Po 60); I should 

I 
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'respect' the fellow-nan in then .. For De no one is a person to be 
r espoctcd , n ot even the f ellow--nan , but· solely like other bcin.r's 
an ob :i_q_ct, in whi ch I take an i nterest or else do not, an intcro~tlng 
or unintor estinc ob j ect, a usable or un~sablc pers on~ ~ 

"And , if I can uso hin:; I ccubtless cone to an undorstanC.inc 
and nakc r.zysel f a t one with hi~;) in orctcr:~ ~'Y t ;l.c ac r oc:-:Jcnt , to 
strcTIL;thcn _;::JY:..___QO\A~c :r_:, and b~r c cr-:!:·inod force ": c GL.:co;-1plish Dorc 
thar.L individual forca. could ef fect,. I n this r· o~·l~; i""H::rti cn I sec 
not h inc whatever but a :-1ul tipli cntion of :w f crc e 1 and I rct:lin it 
only s o l one ns it is TJY. nultiplicd force .. But t l:us it is a - union .. " 

As can be seen this puts Stirncr in a r a t hE';r different l:tc ht.., 

Nonetheless, Holbrook and Lindsay ca.."l st ·.11 ar,:.:,·ue ac ainst 
S+,irner's view of other individual s a s "obj a ctsn and cla i n that 
such is the nefarious r esult o:f his philosophy of conscious 
e~oisn .. Indeed , it is~ But the consequences are n')t what they 
s ay thoy arc<> Tho conscious ec ois-t certainly looks upon others 
as "objects'' nnd his· consideration of then is for his s ake , not 
their' S. o Hovvev er, j ust as a craftsr1a:.1 has t o ttikc into a ccount 
the kind of tools he uses and the natur e of' the naterial with 
which he has t o work, so will t b.e ccoist tnl<.e into a ce punt what 
kind of individuals h i s "ob j e ct s " are<-

This is not to equate huo.an beinc s with wood or stone or notal~ 
r~o s:uch equation can be :·Jade be cause they are not t he san e .. It is 
sd.nply· to op~cl.y ncknbw1 ec1,::.; e t hat an e~oist looks upon o~hers · 
f ro.:::1 t he;· point of view o:f wh nt usc he cnn nakc; of then Wlthout 
indul cinc i n any Krultl nn eyewas h ~bout indi;ri~uals as " enG.~ in 
thm:1sclvcs 11 C 2nd t he so " othcrsn, ln turn, vnl..L look upon 1tnn/hcr 
i n the sn:.-:~c vro.y - D.rxl s o create atonporary nut unli ty) 

It is not surprisinG that Eol br ook , t he hu:--:c,nist, and Lindsay , 
the con;l.unist , Dc.'ilro Stirncr their Etr ch-vill o.in., A:ftGr nll Tho 
Eco and Hi s Own is not only- the nos t outspo~ >. o:n oxposi t i on of 
o.mo:. ali s n in t he history of' phi.losoph;)r , but Et1 s o one of tho 
nac· t powerful vinc'Uccrtions ·,f :tndi vi i u alis::n c:vc r v;ritten - and 
r ::;i t hcr c,f +hcsc t hin0 s v")U:-.' .c1 ~)C t0 • ho i:.:- tn.s cc; ,. Th:;il hystcricnl 
out~.;ursts o-ver Stirn~r' s .:t1 l -;1:;Gt,.l :l nq:o-ss_~: '\ ::!nconco·l.':n" for others, 
h owcvor , hnve n0 ..:;::-e nter f o:.J.ncte~tion t hen thoir 1-:oc.ted i nn;;i nntions .. 
VJhLLc St~.rnor ccrtcinly c~c;nicd that ono }~~t.l§~t :"col conce~"n :for 
other i n ui v i cluo_ls, he neve r Qr.:_:uc d th'J.t one sbould not f·ocl concomo 
I n dec;d , U::v.on et cursory ncquc.intance with tLe r cl c:vt:mt pnssnces 
of St irncr ' s book would show that thC; cons 0ious· cr.:;oist, as he 
describe s· hin, cannot be Glibly b:r.n.c...lcctt od with do So.clc, Brnfl.y 
or the wretched i n:::ctos of' B~o~C..noor ~ nor rmde ~· ..:: spon~> i..blc for 
every "decadent" . :;:::.nn.ii'esto.tion of tr.~ "peru- s .:::i \.1.1 spcicty11 

.. 

Uho··l. 110 uc,s c_livc Sti rner opon.o:l +'i.rc vvi th ,r_;:-.."c ot effectiveness 
on t ho s : ~ o-r>ed shibbo-' etl: s cf tho huJ · ~u!li s·:s o:rd s ocio:lists of hJ.s 
tiuo., Theil" outr[\_,cd G.c scon0.8.nts h nv ... ~ &ppnr cmtly not fo~cotton 
h i s crinc .. T~1cy will :find, however, the-t ~is ons l ,'"'<u[;ht still hns 
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its defenders and that the battle is not over yeta 

(Postscript: In the April issue of thG, literary mo.cazinG 
Books and Booknea David Holbrcok again use s Stirner as his 
bogeyman and c;i ves H.\J ~K .. Paterson' s book ThG Nihilistic Egoist: 
r.:Ta"'r Stirner · as his source .. It is noticeable that he shows no 
s:i gn of tmving read Stirner hinself. Pators·on' s book is use:fQi 
for any student of Stirner, but it is basically a hostile 
work and cannot be relied on for even a r.J.oderntGly inpartinl 
account of Stirner' s philos:ophy .. ) 

GEW"BHALITIES 

Wn .. Flyt;are 

xxxxxxxxxx 

G ncralities 
don't own the itches and tvdtches 
of particularities .. 

Their half-and-half 
slurping-and-burping 
pernit no laugh.: 

They bleed no blood; 
their claws can't sense 
tho clutch o:f Mother Mud .. 

They know no pain: 
as norn, they urge ncn nad 
to puree them sane; 

as perfected Goal, 
divide the individual 
to nakc hin whole'" 

xx:xxxxxxxx 

Fron .JJOU1U'JEY NOT TO END 

by Po.ul He.rr 

/ ow~ Being your nan is the J.:.1ost serious criae of nll today o 

I cons.ider God ns one of those danc;erous nbstr.:t>htions lilw The 
State, ·Frcodon , Truth nnd Justice, tho.t :;o.uso us to bohc.vo worse 
than the bcnsts of the jjun[;lo"' 

(Published c.c n paperback in Bri tnin by Pnnthor Boc~ks 1D64:) 
·~ r.· · 
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WHAT DO TNl)IVIDUALISTS VJAl:~T? A 1 020 L:ANIFESTO .. 

by The "Rov oil De L~Esclo.vc" Group of Pc.ris" 

=-:ndivi<lualist! Thoro i s c. nisunc1crst aod none .,..,. 

One affects nearly nlwo.;ys t o believe tha t the inc1i vidualist is 
a nons ter of e[;otisn nnd wickedness ; thc t he possesses all tho 
faults; thc.t he thinks of nothinc but his pertlonnl sntis-f,o.ction 
and t hat he is rcauy t o wipe out t ho whole wc rld in a r dor to li v c 
bet-cor() 

'l1h is is not only :false, but it is stupid~ 

In effect, if tho inc1ivicl.uo.list would oppress end exploit his 
f ellows he would net ur~e then t o r ebel .. Is not tho best neans of' 
ensurinc sorvi tude to usc pon pous nnd empty wor f'..s? 

Wl'l:cm wo scy to the individuol: be ygpr_sclf, th:i,.p.k :(Q£ y_o:Llr.£.Qlf,. 
live f or yourself) do not l et yourself be dupc1 , robbed ~d 
no.s-sc:crcc1 by and :for other s , fer f:...--on want in[; to decci vc thos e 
who l isten t o us·, we show. t hen, on tho contrc.ry, t ho only ne011.s 
by which t hey can n ever be c1oceivoc1 by no r:nttor whon. 

We c1o not 'Nnnt to be tyrm.znis:of.., but we do not w~nt t o be 
tyn .mts: either~ 

'tlc nrc nc,ninst Dll parties·, bocnus-o they nll serve tho 
pri v"il.oc cs nnc1 interests o:f n hanc1:ful o:f intric;uors, .. 

VIc nr c Cl[;(:dnst all ova.nr;els and creor$ , becnuso they rnpo tho 
intollic:;onco and atrophy tho willD 

\ 
1C or o f or free oxm1in[1t i on , inc1opcn0_cnt cri ticisn , o:n.cl. 

individual initintive~ 

At tho snno tine we reject tho pntriotic lie, rolic i ous dupery, 
cnpi t nlist r osicnntion,1 sc-::inlist l' :J'[~inentntion nnc1 the~ cor.·r-.:.unis·t 
~hi: r.crnr .. 

Only tho inc1ivi c":uc.l co'mts· ... Ho c.lcnc fe els. , vibrc_tos, su:f:fcrc~ 
L~: the r est is s c con do.ry to hin.., 

Society is o.lvmys the onony o:f the i ndi·,<ic:.ual .. VJo rebel 
n(_;c.inst : noral and Dctoric.l scrvi tuc"_o, ncn:t.nst tho custo:1s, tho 
·:leverybody docs it" of i ::J.bccilll:c public opinion .. We w·cnt to live, 
love, wor k in our own woy, ns we plonso, without c1E:pC'i-:.clinG on 
o.nyono nnc1 we have tho right bcao.u~c we do not incon•Tcn ionc c: 
tho t astes o.nc1 c.spirntions of our ncichbour¢ 

Tho indivi c~uo.list c1c cs not wm1t :~o live lik~ n bc8st in tho 
country of the bour[;e.ois:., Franco and Gorr~nny L\:_·,:; 110 Lhinc; t o hin .. 

Ho c1oo s· not vmnt to spend his cnerc ics cni"ichinc c. boss .. 
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He does: not wnnt to disappea r ron the corr1QDist herd and be 
i np.c'isoncd by the v exa.t i ons of t he "dictatorship of the proletariat" • 

. :~11 dictatorships rcvol t us~ 

Vh nre f or coDplete liberty of t he individual, because there is 
no happiness in subn issicn9'-

rr'l: nt is why we f i Ght. 

'1'. e bourceois, insol ent po:rasi te and cross possessor, repels us "' 

But the worker discus.ts us a·s well for h e is the s ar.1q ns the 
bourc eois$ Lnd often, when he is succGS ' :ful, he exceeds hir:: in 
creediness .. 

VJc do not loa}:: to the n ocker;y of the vot e 3 nor count on tho 
~rent r evoluti on of the i Ln a ranit nnss .. 

It i s by education nnd individual action thG•t we would trnns:fom 
tho socinl r.:;.iliGu n.nd free our l ives a s nu r:h as possible . 

If' you would be a nan and live consciouely l oo:vo all tho parties, 
8.'11 ·che sects., a.lfld liberate y ourself, froo yourself, educate 
y ou:!' self, r eact with all yonr for~co c.cains.t s.tupidi ty, without 
G·:.' =:.~.tin~ tho orders o:f nnyono. Put you nets in a..::! cor d with your 
i d r: c s: it is by this tha.t one rccor;nizes the libert arian individ
u c::l i. st nnd rebel. ... 

xxxxxxxx 

:R:GWZO NOVL..TORi~ - Outlnw i~nnrchist ... 

by Daniel Girnud~ 

There nro v nri ou s t;ypos of n.on, but one cnn ··"nko a strni:~ht
fownr-d distinction bot vl(;cn those who " nr c " nnd thos-e wh o went to 
"be" .. ., .. ~The first live fror1 dny t o c1ny f!'nd onl y bother ab out 
11 und c:.::·stnndinc r' thonscl v &s trft or "be~ ng " ,. Th ..:.' lCtttor s ';)Bro n o · 
cf'fo:. t to n:ffi rn in n por·cnpt ory :nnrm0::· tho c r ounf,s of' th:Jir 
doct ::::>i nos .. · Only in tho nost :_'nNournblo circu:".stnncos nrc they 
bent on putti.nc their theories into prc.ctico .. 'rho~r do n ot porforn 
the net 2..n n n f'.tur nl wcy befor e r eflect i nc. on i t, out r ather c1ofino 
it b efore currying it out. 

Ronzo NovntorG (~onzo Ferrari) :fnv ourod tho spont aneity M.tl 
violence cho.rnct ori s tic of Lnrtucci (Enzo da VilJ.nfioro)o Ho di d 
not worry about "puttiil£; cnnrchisT-: into prncti co", but "wr:s" in 
harr. nny with hL:so].:f (therefore in chshor:~ony with tho worlc1) 
nnd h ad r .o ethical or philosophicnl s ·crupl os Gbout it,. 

Wtth r oeli tics suspended and trut.b . .::> h a r d t o f ind, coals nrc 
illt..' sory o:n d Nov Qt orc di d n e t believe i n n hypothetical chMi~O in 
u."m cad society.. Only the r onr1s which load t o o:n illusory conill -
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which loses its function 0-s o: tc;oalw because it appoo.rs to bo 
sonethinc ino.pprehendn.ble - cnn sonotines soon to be true, nnd 
in :fnct the .Q.Imro.Q:g]l cnn be nn inexhaustible source o:f truth. 

In Novor.1ber 1922 tho 11illo0nlis·t" Ronzo Novetoro succunbod to 
the bullets o:f tho carabinieri near Arcola. after a life :full of, 
or rather fertile in, adventures of o.ll kindElr.. Doc.th is swoot when 
one has lived int:nnsoly .. SonG achieve nn intense lif'e by noans o:f 
chm'l!;e ~ travel, nndness, croo.ti vi ty or oven by ncons of' droans 
o.nc1' iruto.tion .. Others, noro inpulsive, seck bloody adventures, 
r:rurdor is on their road ........... but what docs it nutter? If tho choice 
is v olunto.ry and tho crininal is alone "thoro arc no inuoconts 11

, 

only puppets to oli::~~inate i:f they block your wo.y (isn't that so: 
Ln:rccmnire? Bonnot?) to tho top of the ·nountain whore Zn.rathus·tra-
Dionysus· roars at lif'co ...... o... · 

Novntoro did not have tho norali ty o:f a. slnYe and woulq be 
ar..mzod by toc1cy' s outraged oxclo.Tmtions :frcn pncifist-hunanist 
vmaklincs·.,. Tho blue holnets- of UU solctiers and the grey hats of 
the Salvation Arr._;y prol.ife.rnto bonn ~h the prov_.isos of disn;r'Tk"t.."::.ont 
&nd tho anaesthetic no~otiations of the Sovereign Pontiffs.. Tho 
appnront peace is a s·ign o:f the tines .. Tcda.y in Frn.nco w·e do not 
C!io f'ror-: bc:1bine, wo burst W'i th suffocation - it's loss shovzy ar.td 

• I ne ro IJ.DGUO.nl DOUS., o o o o o 

For Novo.torc, frooc'l:o J. wa..s spontanci ty ~ Do cadence procipi tnt as 
ca-tastrophes: nnd c.os-truction .. Tho world declines with ~-~ore ooc1 
norc bonbs, disnsters .:md cxp.losions because progress =- tho and 
of tho rond .. Our civilizat~on is no lonr:;er tottering on tho od[;o 
of disaster - it colla.ps.ed lone . oco and only tho corpse stE.![;c o:rs 
on, its oxteriClr ecnconl.int:; tho m::ptinoss wi thino Tho cl.oncers of 
the. onvmronr.ont arc unc1err...ct.ninE; it at its; very :roots [>,nd the first 
nuc~.onr war wrlll brine it dov.m. once &"1d for allo 

Jill this is qui t o nornal and in the orc~or of thincs .. The wo.cld 
is occupied by corpses w:to r"..o net knew thor.'lsolvcs nnc1 who pretend 
to li vG by playing with l1.c;~~toc1 nmc:..o s just .lilw li ttlo ki~_s.~ While 
:r0u wa:it listen to Rcnzo ~ · 

nr . t ... .. t I It . 1 . + ··""' . h . ::r h JLS· on~ o .L J.. S: .nn.. 1 .... r;y GU[}'l Jar vv1ulC r1scs nne oc ocs 
:JlUr-\ jus~ .r in tho heights.o., .. ,. 11 

But the zonbios· cannot hear nnd tho bullets o:f tho cerabineri 
arc r_,y end .. o ...... 

Lby 10'70 .. 

xxxxxxxxxx 

Hi@l't - is a bat in the. . bol:fcy, put vll.Gl"'G by a spook; power 
.that ar.: I rzysclf, I a.t-:1 the .. powerfu..l onq anc~ mv:nor o~ power. Right 
is c..bovo no, is . ttbao+u·te, qnd .exists i:rLonc higher, G\S whoso 
trace it :flows to no; rigtit is a gift of grace fron the judge; 
power and nic.ht exist only in no tho. pcworf'ul nnc1 nighty o. : · 

r1nx Stirnor .. 
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SOllB PUERTO TIICf •. NS HAD A SPECI.l.L FOH1)NESS FOR THE 33rd PRiiSIDENT 
OF THE illriT:8D SJ:.r',.TES. 

by Joffre Stcwo.rt - odvocntc of thp tmti-Christ~ 

I WTi to in contradiction of pro.iso civcn t o n fc.Ilous r..nn : 
Hc:rry S.. Trur.1on~ 

EJ causc thoro is nc such thing ~s o. cc0d c,overnr1ontj thoro is 
no such thing cs o. ccod President 2 rnd the Trunon nm.:c will li vc 
in infncy for the d8cisicn t v drop throo nt o::-:ic bonbs. on JC':pcn., 
provide~ of c ours8, that tho cold wcr docs n e t turn hot o.nd 
cvo.pcrnto all tho historions in tho next t v.ronty r:inutco .. Poaplo 
in Viet No.n arc br[mdcd wo.r crininflls for dclng a hell of' c.. l ot 
less thon Hcll-BoPb Ii:~ry .. 

;illd if it is 0. CI:':SO of lcukonio. you COt, then it n cy vmll h nvo 
stc..rtcd with tho nuclenr decisions of' Trur"'Cn .. 

.lmd it was this Truoen who s t.:.c1c1lcd tho country vri th t ho 
second pco.c.;tir:c draft, that f 1 048 , n drcft lc..w I pointedly 
broke at the tin.c by rc:fusinc t o recistcr .. Owing t o this drc,ft 
rocist-r:-o.ticn law thcuscmc1s h ave been sent t c jcil~ end it ho.s 
cbti.dncc1 tho c1ecrh1s of nillions in i nperiC\list .""'.dvcntures lil;;:c 
Kc ::.--cr:. c..nd Inc"'.c chino. .. R~thor · hnn pr[tisc .f[;r.ous n on, we shoul d 
lcc:.rn how t c honour those who know h ow t o b rcf.'J.{ thc . le:w for ponce 
wi+hout i::C.'l.I:::ine victir:s o 

Trm~o.n so.id tha t "Old Ton", ncrminr_; Prcnc~crcc-:st, nevo,r t olc1 
hir:: to do ruzythin8 wronG, but· pcli tics is r ooted in frnud nncl. 
crcokcc1ncss·, cs Te-n Prcndcrcnst so ably C.cr::onstr~tcc1, nnc1 it i s 
:f:flon this i r:r-,_ornl u.uck thnt Scr-ntcr TruT:an cot to the \'Jhi to House 
t o de cri:·-~c s of a hic hcr cr dcr .. Q" o o o 

It wns sni d tha t Trlliinn was not richo Neither wns Hitler. 

lu td it was snid th2t 
On the contrary, Trur:.~ wn.s 
pc:r:son who is pn-iJ~.L'iotic no-: 
pccc:.:us:.c he is petr5.c tic ... 

he. wns a · "rc::-1..'"'.rke;blo ro.ro r::c.rm.n .. 
[';11 t oo c ot::.-.cn c :-.,_em, tho kind of' 
boccus·c -:'/"~-;.c is s tupid , tut stunid 

But we s~1culd n ot be t oo hnrd on Holl-Bor.,_l! Hcu.•ry: in the lest 
c.nnl;>rs i s no "INO.S but n coed 2nd fed th:!:ul s·crvent of the Council on 
Forcicn .Rc]_2tions which cl.osi[;ns the gl cbc.l stro.tccy of tho U.s. 
rulinG clnss .. Truc nn, o.s Prcsi c-1.cnt, neroly h eld to o.c;rcor:cnts th~t 
ho..d nlrcn.c1y boon sot. Trunc.-m ndn i ts thr-:t when he bcccno President 
ho wa.s not f'm::ilinr with forcic n nf:fnirs .. Lilco nny GfunG-ho patriot, 
this Biblo-kissine l1~LT0nik rJD.y hn.vc boon c: c1upc of' tho rulirG 
clo.ss without Gt all r colizing it .. 

Puerto Ricr:.ns tried t o shoot hiL"" . However, the n onviolent wo.y 
t c ~;ot rid of st2tcsnon is to cct r:.d of tho Sto.tc: 

Den 1 t P~y 'l1c:xos 
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by VJu,. Flygnre 
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The current cliche v i able 
nccns, nppnrently, Ifnbleo 

Enrche Es cl ave 
(n ota perpetuo T 

loft 
left 
Lef't 
Left 
LEft 
LEft 
LEFt 
LEFt 
LEFT 
L:CF~r 
~ (cla 

right 
Hight 
Right 
Fight 
Right 
RIGht 
HIGht 
l1i.GHt 
HIGHT 
RIGH~ 

Ca po) 

The c.a.f'nulty_ rcfrmn rcphrnscd : 

B;y beii'l('; victins:~ victin s nrc tho one s- responsible for 
vi ct Jnizo.tion! 

(To Thonns l•i.crm, ot nl:ti the Pruss:lon custon of' handing o. disc;r a cod 
r~litnry off icer n bullet and n piece of' sisnl nust h nve exprosncd 
the offer of o. r eal choice) 

In n ~r:econt blnck book~ Po .. 12-:13., 
In en ancient bla ck book:- rlo:tto. 12:30; Kinrk 9~ 40; Luke 11:23 

Not Noutrruity 
but Ncut.:•cli t y! s ;:wutoring 

wn« t h o ccntrn: co.use 
bctv-t~ cn the WU:rs. 

(Ech torL::tl note: Tho "rocon t bla ck book" i s "?;~~ St irnc::->: Tho 
EL;o and His Own" .. Selecte d · and Introduce d by J or.n Ccrroll .. 
Published in tho serie s "floats of the. Hic;ht " by J onnthnn Capo, 
1 D7.1) 

xxxxxx:xxxx 

Thoro ox~st only beauty nnd forca, but t o :!'lol d t hensclvos in 
equilibriun tho bruta:t. and tha wonk 1nvc::tod • jus t:tco' .. 

Rn:f:fnolo Vnlente 

J 
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IillVIEW 

by Ec;ois·t 

Libertariffil Brondsides Ro ... 3 is- a new reprint og Lys·onc1cr 
Spooner's fo.nous n.ttacl~ on th~ U ... s ... Cons·ti tution "No Tronson: 
The Cons titution of :No .At..tb cri ty" , t or.;othcr \'lith his "! .. Letter 
to Thonus F~ Bnynrd - chnllcnGinc his· richt - and that of till ' 
the other so-called sena tors nnd r eproscntativc:.•;c i n Conc rcss .... 
t o exorcise nny ·legis·l8.tive power whatever over tho people of the 
United Stc..tcs" .. 

Drnwing on his profossionc:l knowlcdc;c ns 8. lawyer, Spooner 
sunits the clnin tha t tho U¢DS .. Constitution i s binding on the 
i nhnbi tnnts of the U .,.S .. L.. to nn exhe.usti vc and wi thorinc 
oxnDino.tion,. By the .tine he hc.s finished thoro is little left 
of this ofte-ci ted nnd nuch used excuse f or covern;:.1ont o.l invo.si on 
cmd oxpl oi tnt i on .. Present dey incli vi dualists vvill be prone to 
reject Spooner's invoco.tion of "natural lc:v,l" in favour of tho 
ecoistic "r:ri.Ght nnkcs richt", but they will nonetheless nccletin 
his tronchnnt and iconoclo.sti~ cri t ique of the noti on tha t 
the u.s. covornnont is one "by consomt".., L.s JGDcs. J .. I.:nrtin 
vvri tos in his. o:f'terword: 

"Spooner surely oucht to be helpful to those who nr c just 
bec inninc, to perceive tho bcsic frr'.ilty of nnonyr.1ous 
parchnon·t Qlnro.ntces of s.ccuri ty of 'life, linb, nnd 
property', end tho essential feebleness of docuncnt ary 
r estraints· on the exorcise of politico.l s·cvet[;ory .. VJhcm tho 
wcill to rob, inprison, and/or kill once nora assorts itself 
in tho forj-;_ of Stnto policy s·onowhoro,. disc,uiscd as usunl 
cs n heroic ccsturo 'in behalf o:f ~public sn:foty', 'HntioncC_ 
sccurity','s.<Jfcc;uar c1inc tho Sto.tc', 'ensuring tho public 
welfare; or o:ny other score or noro cf other rolntcd verbal 
r!Bflcxcs· c"'.csi(;noc1 to conceal t he roali tics· of stntccro.ft 
fror~ those whoso l et it is to do the p~2;yinc, the blocc1ir~_-:; 
nnd tho dyin,c, f nnilinrity with Lysnndor Spooner shoul d 
provic1.e onlichtonr.:.ont c.s t o vvhy i n the se 'crises' the i npnct 
of pnpcr an.c1 i11k l i n i t c.::tions· or ... the wielding of power is 
o.lnost i r:.porccptibl ..; in -chc: fncu ~' :f poli tico- r:ili t n:ry 
burco.ucratic initintivc-,. 11 

tliJ.. :!Jetter to Thcr:.ns F. Boym .. "'c1" is· o. hand~.~ suunnry of Spo :::mort s 
vicnNs on u const i tl:ti.onnl l ocisl.c.:tion" wri t tcn t ownr C:.s· tho 
1~li~~t cnd .of his l one lifo ~ 

("No Troo.son" is priced 85 cents o.nc1 publi shed by RC'.lph 
I.:ylos, Publishers·, Inc .. , Box 1533; " Colorndo Sprin[;s, 
Colorndo 80901, U .. S .. I,. .. } 

X X XX XXV.: 
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JM:iES L:: --wtU.J\:BR ___ _ 

by Leland Schubert 

James L. WD:lker was ctn indiv:id~a].is-t's :tndlv:l.r1ualist ... It wo..s lnrgely 
through his contributions to B~~j aiTSn Tuckerts journal, Liberty, 
that the kind of unflinching CGoisn which . Mn.."'-C Stirner hnd expounded 
in Gernany becm:tc fnr.dliar to .Ar.1cricon intellectuals .. And his trentise, 
'l1hG Philosophy of' Egoism, first published in 1 905 n:ftor his donth, 
was an invnluGble contribution to the libcrtnri2n tradition in this. 
country. 

Wclk or expres-sed the vory s:oul of' ogois·m \"lhon ho wrote, "Bo sure 
that Er:.,oisn has nothing so.crod." And he meant nq_thing~ Justice was 
not sacred .. Nor right~ Nor truth .. No idon of' norclity was sacred .. 
In fc..ct, o..t the ond of the treatise, ho declared tho.t "the real 
living, Egoisn is tho fnct of untrar.1:.""1olod nina in this or that pc.rson 
o.nd the actions ros'Ulting, tho ond of the tyranny of general idees~" 
To undcrstnnd the nanning which thnt stato:ocnt cssunes is· to 
undors to.nd tho crux of Walker's brand of philosophical ogoisD .. . 

Central to thiS: concept of cgoisn is· Walker's CJ.tt c ck upon tho 
ido[\ of norC\li ty .. 11he egoist, ho r::o.int ains, .1ck os no nttor.:pt to 
jus·ti:fy his ideas or actions in terns of nor<Jli ty, His; ogoisn is not 
a clain for rights.o It is sinply 'l:thc cxorci s.o, of tho powers of 
ind'ividuetls· o.t their pleasure." WGJ..kcr rcgnrds the idon of Eornli ty, 
whiCh is· base d upon tho nssur_:ption thnt tho individual Dust lrcop 
lj.is· pursuit of pleasure W'i thin certain bounds·, 2s n holdover fran 
religion nnd theology .. Ho points: out thot r.1ru1y atheis·ts of his 
tine~ alfubough violently rojectinc; religion, roploccd religious 
noral ity with en equally oppressive hu::nnis·tic nornlity .. To 
Vlalkcr it ncJ~bs no difference Wlhcro tho nornl code. cones fror.:. 
VJhcth o.r it is do.rli:ved f'ron the idea of God, the idea. o:f n c.turnl lew, 
or any other idea, it is tho onc:-:y a:f thu s Qveroign scl:f .. Whc.t it 
cones: down to is whether there is nny stcmdard to which tho 
individual is obliged to conforn his lifo. The individuc.l whon 'Nall;,:er 
would cnll nn egoist nus:t nnswGr tha t thoro is nona.. To such a 
person, the words "good" and "avil" never express anything but 
apprccio..t:i..on., Thorcf'oro, tho san e thi>tg is qujto inovi+cbly as 
t''good" by those who like ~t nnd "bad" 0;:,' thos e who aonit .~ 1'ne tor:1s 
c:.ro end r.:ru.st ol w--zys be ccr:.plc coly subj0ctivo, hocEtuse there is· no 
objc.ct l vo f'nct for then t o refer t o .. But of' cou.:-so they hnvo boon 
us od as o ,joctive nor~:1s throughout history. Thr· rans on is qui to 
sinplo . Sc;··~othine is brnndcc1 "good" by tho so who liko it, in order 
to convince others that they nrc obliged to do it& So~cthing olse is 
branded ''evil" in order t o devel op n sense of' guilt in others~ 
s .o thnt thoy will not do it. Thus tho cornerstone of c:ll ::-:.oro.J..isn 
is the desire to oncouraca obddionce .. The grcGtost practitioners 
of' control over others hc:vo ruwetys; boon chur hes o.nd covcrn:·::..oi.:.ts, 
b oth of w~1ich hnvc nlwnys cstnblishcd r:.:cr::1.l codes n-s r:.cnns of 
justif;yinc their do.nands fer obedience. 

Tho specific oblic~tions which indj_viduc']_s owe to any stnnclo.rd 
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o:f norc.li ty ere whrt-t we of'ton call. "dutios·" .... Jc:::cs r~, 'i'! c~lci:cr rcgnrcl_s 
such G concept of duty as pure superstitiana There sinply is no 
sueh obliG~tion.. The only valid nec.nin0 of duty is that which is owed 
under sonc s.ort of' agroenont or contrnct& Iri other words, no one can 
force it on you vvi thout your cons·cnt .. If frcedon fron ccnercl ideas 
constitutes ec;oien, duty is one c:f the T'Ctjor ;~eneral ideas fron which 
to bo. freed~ "Tho do:-:rl.nation of. n fixed idea," W~lkor scys-, "boc ins 
when one ndni ts .sonethJng duq c::1d yot not due · to CJ.J.y person or 
soncthinf4-~duc without bcnefi t c '")!·:ine t o onc in rotui'n~" . 

Tho nan vf:h.o accepts the. idcn that he h8s duties other then thq.so 
freely o.cccptcd in return for sono benofi t dovr::1opL'l' a nothod of' 
sclf-intinidntion~ Thct nethod is called c;ons(:icncco Lil:::e c.uty i tsolf, 
conscience is roo:.rded by the egoist as a · suporstitionG S:tnco tho ocoist 
"dccs not jur1ge hi::J.sol:f by reference to C?.n:y stnnsnrd of duty 11 ho 
never has a c;uilty conscicnco .. All he ho.s is "satisfaction or rc:.:;rct .. " 
with whnt he has done ... ~:eho r -:nn who rocchos this stacc a chieves "tho 
S\Jrcni ty of the solf'~conscious. , s cvcrcic;n, intclli~-:; cnt Ego~ 11 fhnt 
is why -h e is cnllcc1 {.lll 9c oist .. 

Besides whnt is CC\llcd :-.1ornli ty' thoro nro S:JVCJ."Gl e ther c cnorru 
ido o.s vvhich ncn ho.vo erected ns tyrants over c 6:ch othc.r f'.Ilc~ which 
I4.-::ny DDn ho.ve been deluded into o:cccptil1[; ns tyrru1ts over thonselvcs·.., 
They nrc truth, ri8ht, o.nc1 justice ... They nrc erecte d as deities anC. 
vrorshi ppcd a:s a vcritab:rtc Holy Trinity., The :first which 'ilc:Ul:cr 
ox m:Uncs is nriGht"eo He cons·ic1cr' s a r .. rm G s riGh t to be .nothinc; noro 
thc.n t ho :·:.ost c~ircct wc..y t o achieve nn end.. ~~"\."Jronc; " is ncthin[; but the 
:frustro. vion o:f oncls· ofi'orts .. The. WTong way :l. s tho ineffective way(> 
To the ecoist, richt is nothinG but r~icht .. Ho nC'.c1s r..ny other, supernal 
sort c:L riGht to his list of popular supcrst i tions <> 

1Thc ~ . :o rr.li st 
supposes thnt richt rofors t o s cr~o superior authority .. He thiru{s 
thoro cnn be sc::- :o clnin on hin tha t conflicts with his plco.surc .. rrho 
ccoist docs not~ 

Vfuile the "1orQt_ist tcnc1s to ecc ccnflicts between indivic!.uo.ls 
in -:orns of "ric;ht" o.nd "vvroM", the CGcdst n cvo.r consic:.crs ci;};:2. c.r 
o.c1vorsn:qy richt or .wronc in · rrny no rc.l sense. Ench :ts sinpl;y 
pursuinG the ful.fill!:1c>.nt oi' his own desirus·., onc1 if the conflict 
cannot be resolved cthoi'\hi'i"'o, it ;-:nst ':lc sctt :-;d by f c rco .. For, 
nc.:ke no r.rl.stn.i.w about i i:. .t ~ .. n ropuc'Uo.ti:-.L,:~ tho i(too. of ncrc..l:i.t,y- VJdlkor 
r::c.kos no exception f or f orce(>, r :) I' dcc s he dr"'.\"1 c.ny r.Listlnction 
bctVJG 0'l the. irt tinticn oi' fc:eco c..nc1 rc to.lintor;;r f orce .. Ei. thor typo 
is us e el_ f or the n.chicvc ncnt of cr11) • s personal ,.:.OE1l3, c.nd. to Wc.lkcr 
the:ro is n 'J l ew t •,; whic:h the indivic:.ual :.--.-.ust suoc rr1inf.':to his vvill. 
He proclcl~ his belief with t ot c l cc.nc1our: "I hnv o n ric;ht to whe t I 
cf'Il tnko cmd ope:nly koep, nnc1 D!""lothcr hc.s n rit:~ht to tcJ:ro it fror: r.:o 
if' h e ct:m .. " For hin :t there is no o.bstract question of' whether cho oncl 
jus:tifics the r:.cnns .. There is only -Ghe qucs·t:i.on of whether a c;ivcn 
c..c nn s is f'.n o,xpcdicnt wcy cf' pursuine c. r; i von o:nd,. 

The -!_(l,cn of justice sho.rcs the f'ntc of chc i r:.cn. of right .. J:hc 
ecoist hns no usa f or it .. ~Jhntc.vor he ~cos~ he dc cs f'cr protection 
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9.r CQnvc:o.ioncQ .. If he is thrc~tcnot by ::;nyonc he chase s his :·:to[ms 
:cor c-.:;f'.lll1G \'ll th -chc person s olely in terns o:!: of':foctivcly c"'.cfenc1inc; 
hi: :scl:f .. Ilo c1oes not worry nbout usi!l[; :r1orc f orce 1 h nn is 
11 justified". He usos n8 -1Uch C\8 he finds s ::;f'c ['Jlc1 c cononicnl .. But 
the i cca of' justice is not just n bUGnboo in the rc~l~ of personal 
relationships .. It is nlso "tho n-::sk of social tyrn my .. " In c 
cloo.r indict: 1ont of c;overrF:tont, YJalker o.rguos thet ( ;ovorn:·.1cnts oxploi t 
tho ic1on of justico by sottin.:.; t ho·1solvos up o.8 tho s ole loci ti:"_mto 
cunrc~icns of justice~ Tho r osul t is that enyono who s3cks justice 
throw;h his own w:fforts is brrmc:cc:. 0.8 n cri· ,inn1 ~ nj n. ~o ho has 
vi0lo.te;c~ tho '-~cvorn:::;.o ntcQ :·.1onopcly on justlcc .. 

./mother false 00c1 to which people pcy f oolish he::. ..::;) is tho itc f'. 
of' truth~ Hero, en i nportf'nt c1istinction is :-. .c.'::.c.. T~ 1t: 1 in the sense 
of' nthe QGroenent botwoon thinki:n,c; anc1 thinG" is a c . ~' !p-,:ocL ns jus·t 
o.s cosirnble o.s o..ccurncy in nny other noc~e of pcrccp; i c~~ S,coim 
thin ;s ns they o..rc is obviously usoful. But truth in th:; sense of' 
h onesty, or tellifl'l tho t:!'Uth, is cntmrcly f'. ::-1.--:t tcr ( f }Xpoc"''.ioncc .. 
It can c;rcntly nid con ·u.t"'licntion between intolli:~cnt pcoploo But 
when it is· n ot expedient, it cnn boco:-1o o. vmstcfu:~ fixa ;ion. 

Sach c.re the : o. j or c oncepts which Jo.nc s L .. -.h~lkcr o.cl_" ·anccs in 
"Tho Philosophy of' Ecoisn" .. In ndc1i ti n!) ho cxprc:3sos '1 nu--:1bor of 
specific o.tti tuclc s which nnrk hi~:1 0.8 n :-.1-.'ID woll nhco.c1. oi his tiu o .. 
:2spocioJ.ly i JJ.i)rcssivc is tho fact thc:t h n wo.s, in tho ni nctccnth 
co..ntury, n :firn etc1vocnto . o:f v10nonts liboro.tiono He Clbhorrcd tho 
populC'.r C.oublo stcmcl.o.rd which a.ssuncd thnt it wns so:~1chc N nc.turnl 
for wo: 1on to bo nonocanous but for non to bcp~lysn·-:louso He viovmd 
n'lrrinc o ns "o.n o.crooncnt nnonc non in n civcn 8tnto to respect 
ccwh: other's property in ono or r-1orc wo:J.ono 11 And~ when E. pccldnc; of 
H::;x Stirnor, tho one o.cp oct of the no.n' s chnrnctor thCLt he chose to 
onpho..sizo nncl. pro.iso WCLS tho fe-et thett Stirnor tlroecc;n.i~ cc. in the 
wor"k.'l!l the inc1ivicluo.l, as frco ns she co.ros t o be, prcc:!.~ . oly ns he 
c1ic1 in the J1.'1!1.," 

It is tho.t tot['l rcppoct for tho inC:ivic".u:1l hurJ.Cl'l s elf, net o.s 
nnyono so.ys it should ·bo, but n.s it fre ely chooses t o bc, which 
c~tltcrninoc1 tho no.tu:cc of JC'Dos Lo \blkor' s philosophy of' cc;oisr.1o 
Ho v:-e.s Ct hiGhly ctvilizccl. :·trm who clot:U'ly 'l.lJpcc'l thot 'hu: ..:.f.'.n boinr_; 8 
would pursue their inc1i"..ic1url goc.ls in rn~:io:::1nl wr.y8.., I-Ic clici. not 
o.<~vocnto us-clo:Js violence or.' cruelty or uncccssnr'J intor-.foronco vd th 
othor8 .. But tho qunli t;y which no.cl_o hL:. so v~tCL.ll:I ctif':toront f'ron · 
tho ovorvlilol::.unc r.J.c":tjoi".t'ty of' hUT.1.'111 bcincs vm~.- his totcJ., ruthless, 
unco;~1pro:lisinc clcfonco of' the sovoroir.,nty of' the ceo"' 'I'horc hnvo 
never been L1etny people who c ould perceive tho hur.~ self o.s ho dido 
Porhnps thoro never will be~ But it s oons cl.o2r thCLt nnyono who 
docs rmst experience tho phono .. ~.onon of' bcin,c o.J.ivo in i.l wcy in whicD. 
vor"J f'ow ho.vo cvor cxpericncor. it .. 

(Rcprin~cc'l fron New Libortarinn Notes, Dcconbcr, 1CJ72, 3 U~S .. 
dollnrs n yonr .. Cheques pnyo.blc t o S2.n .. wl E(1Vv0.rc.1 Konkin 111, 
235, ;ietst 40 Stroot, l-kvr York, N~Y- 10017, U&S~Aa. Tho 
Phi ·losophy of Ecois•'l is published by n.o.J.ph I1y1cs Publishers, Tnc~, 
Box 1533, C?hlorndo Sprl:n.cs, Coloro.c1o, 00901, USA. 1 C'.oll,.35 cents) 

# ' - • r). ~("'!:-..·:"~~ +. -... ~,... ' .· ' . '.h 
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OUR PLEASURE IS OUll "PERFECTION" 

Jao.Gs L .. Wclker 

tioralisn roo.ches its o.cnc in the craze for n supposed perfection 
tho oppos·i te way from indiili.duoJ.i ty.., Evon when philosophy has 
pronounced that its ain is to lend man to find hinsclf, the 
spirit of pervers·i on is such thGt it tnkes Men, the genGrol ideo. 
o:f the spe.C.ies, as EID ideal. for the individual rn1d t eaches 
individuals to torture their personal mind in order to conforo 
to tho idct:1 forned about tho specios. Thus it is said tha.t our 
"nission" is to be true non, norG porfcct nen:) ::::ere perfect 
wonon .. This notion pronpts to initntion of what has been 
excnplified in others·:~ not t o t he dcvolopnent of that which is 
nos;t genuinely nyself or yourself~ If I a."J. to be a conforoing 
non striving to be sonothing set before no, I cannot be I .. 
As Stirner r cr_,nrks, "every nan who is not dcf'orneal is o. true or 
perfect Lkrm., but each one is nore than this • He is this unique 
Dc..rm." n Vfunt he is thnt nnother is not, we cnnnot say in n.dvancc 
c:f know-iD.[; hin .. Egoisn is this: thett this no.n a cts out hiDself. 
Every wo~."llli""1 nay be nssun.ed to be n t-(\ue or perfect worcnn, end 
sl1e_ is chea.tudi if taught to nssur:c othcrvvis c- o That is not the 
aiiJ.; that is ltho starting point. with us ocoists. Be cnsy about 
pc.rfection of lvlano The indi vtdual nccc1.s first to be frob fron 
any yoke or nssigned tn-sk~ in order to norrcll~ possess, 
onjjoy, develop and exhibi "t hir.:salf or herself., I shnll develop 
tho spocias, if I have nothinc norc distinctive to dcvelopo 
A wo:c.cn will be neroly t.:t "true and pcriffct wonnn" if she ha.s 
nothinr;· of her own, only of the spccieso The vary nor:cmt, 
however, thnt she knows herself to be already n "true and perfect 
wonnn.11

, ns the zero or horizon of individuolity7 that nonont is 
tho individual m1erGY set free t o w~ork out whatever it takes 
plco.:suro in,- or as free ns. conscious reflection can Lk.'!kc us: 
while old habits and o.f'foctions persist in sonc degree. To eone 
to ourselves, to :find ourselves:, is to know that what we have 
o:f the s.pecics is ours, s:o f nr ns it suits· us· t o keep it cmd 
tho.·t 1.-JIC have nci thor oblio:xtion nor rrission but what cnch one 
r::c . .y Gi vc hi:saolf t 

The Philosophy of Ec,c~sn 
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Sil"ill...liJ - u newsletter o:f:' ml!o.rcho-fcr..inisn - is n wo;-:cn 1 s lib 
publication thiTt is concerne d with exploriP.(s the anarchist 
aspect. Generally 11 am::rcho-s·ocialis·t", it is open to individualist 
ccmtributionso Pi thy cc:·.....--:ant fro::1 issue e: "t :ood-bye Trur"k.rn or~d 
LBJ. Both I.ien proved that alnost any VJhi t0 nnla, ro.iscd IDn tho 
nost ht'.Ublc, good ole Ancriknn Wey can c r .JW up to be Prasio.ont 
t::tnd lonrn t o !.::alw wo..r,. Both Trw:Jnn ar, LBJ wore country boys, 
and both wore rcspc;nsiblc f or kocpingdo·V~m t h e _ populaticn 
cxplos,ion in Asino" 



1.4: 
TOI~':::RANCE 

by DcJenico Pasto~ell6 

It is evident that :tf you ~::::re persuaded of the in.rm::1ercble 
dif':ferencos existinG anong inc1ividuals the l ogical result, if . 
you c-:e·s·ire it, is to a ccept ot hers ns ;you dos.ire to be accepted 
by then.., 

In Indioll whcro class differences arc tho r~&ul t of rcJ.icion, 
Brnbr...:.:..n and l.:Loho.nncd~:tn 9 there is nt this n o_ cr.d: a strong of:fort 
being r..1a.de by the ntheists: to convince thei r f'el"ili'Ns that they 
con b e equals 1Ni thout one cod or tho other .. They arp hn'TTirtG SOT::.o 

nucoess becnuse by IT.ccop:.ting atho.is~ ono losos t h e hco.:vy oblic o.tion 
to oppose one to the other: the Uuslin versus: tho Hindu .. 

It is touchinc to road o:f thu lone list of tovms· vmcrc con:-;,on 
n en.l..s are bei.D.[; held a t which pork o.nd beef arc belng anton, thosE:J 
c e nts bcinc forbidden by one or tho other rcli6ion~ 1~is is C1 
ver:,r s-ingil..lmr ri to to -:he frntor:1.i ty of di:ff'orcnt. races nne_ 
ro..ligions and tho hope of uni·tinc tha. untm .... chnblcs, the Brnh::.:ins 
rmd the EohOL]J".odo.ns ... 

In tho villaces cus:tor: requires tho:t nnrricd wonon wear a 
po..rt t cular rib1)on to ndvicc. others of the:r conC.i ti on .. If s o:-:e 
doslro t o show their cquclity 'i!Y.l.th the pnric.hs~ it is suf'ficiont 
to ~eo:r:;et t o woc:r the usunl 1'ib~'~on> This roquircs· cournr~e o.ncl. 
c.st0nishcs those who l :::r.:.ov: t h an "' 

Hot all ·wor:.cn o.ro for equality"' Two Brahnins roturninc ho~·1o 
fro:s a p•ork and be: cf dinner f ound the doors of' their h0ncs 
clcs e d n[;c.inst ther:. a s.; t -rni tors to their race, Not only were 
their vr.ivcs nc;cdnst than, but "'lso tho -v'liucs:' f ar:ilics: who 
wore nrn cd one reany t o us·G vi · lenco to koc p thoD fron their 
h oi-;,on., Only nf'tcr throe weeks of discussions cnc1_ c:rrnn~~cr:.ents· 
were th8 husbm1<';. s o.nd wi vcs roconciliato c'l ... 

':r c unc~erstand the equnli ty prcrpot<:cd by o.theis·ts· in Jnc,.in 
_._s nc :.: OL:SJZ) but. t::von the r:;ost t.._"'cnet~:m~ i n ::lJ.v i c1nc:.::icr' r:cut.t 
be :::tcvod by this cf'::'ort ·co Enit<J instoc.t o ~L .. c'l_ivir"'.o iHc1iv:.:..ducU.s, 
o.vGn i f 2'l.is· philor ophy is .1.ot t c t n.lly sr:tisfiod o 
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